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TWO OPEN LETTERS

,

I IPORTJ\NT TO IJUUUEDVO IEN-

Mr8. . Mnry Dlmmlok ot Wnshlngton teUo
Bow LydJn E. Pinkham's Vogotnbl-
Oompound Made Bor WelL

.

It 18 with grent pleasure wo pubHsh
the followIng' lettcrs , as they convIn
ingly provo th () clahn wo ho.vo so many
tImes made In our columns that Mrs-

.PInlcham

.

, ofLynn.l\fnss. , Is fullyqunU.-
fied

.
to g-ivo helpful advice tosiekwolD"

Read Mrs. Dimmick's letters-
.lier

.
first letter :

DenrMrs.: P nkhnm-
"I hnm OOcn 0. sufferer for the pnst eIght

yenrs 'With tI. trouble whIch first origlnnted
from paInful pcrlo s-tho IJ/\Ins were c.xcntci-
.ntln

.
, wlthlnflnmmatlon nllll ulceration of the

femnlo or ans. The doctor sa I must hnvo-
nn oporatlon or I cannot 11vo. I do not want
to submit to no. operation if I enn possibly
nvold it. PlenBo help 1ll0MrB. Mary
Dimmick , Wnshill tonD. C-

.'lier
.

second letter :
DearMrs.: Pinkhnm-

"You
:-

"ill remember my condItIon when I
Jnst wrote 'ou , nnd that the doctor said I
must hnvo an oporntlon or I could not 11vo-

.I
.

received your kind letter nnd followed your
ndvlco very enrefully nnd mq now cntirely
welL As In): rose was so serious it seems tI-

.mlrnclo
.

thf\t I nm cured. I know thnt I owe
not only U1yhcnlth but my lifo to I.ydlo. E-
.Plnlhnm's

.
Vegetnblo Compound nnd to 'ourO-

Ovlco. . I can walk miles without no. ncllo or-
pnln , nml I wish every suffcrlng woman

'WouM rend this letter nmI reallzo what you
enn do for thcm.Ml"'I.! . M ry Dlmmickl. .

Uth-
nud Enst Capitol Streets , Washington , lJ. C-

"lIow CORY it wns for Mrs. Dimmick to
write to Mrs. Pinlthnm at L 'Dn , Mass. ,
and how little it cost her-a twocents-
tamp. . Yet how valuable was the replyl;

. As Mrs. Dhnmiclt suysitsn.vec1 her life.-
Mrs.

.
. lin1tham has on file thousands

of just such let ters as the a eve , and
offers ailing women helpful advico.

THE BEST COUGH CURE
J

Mnny n lonesome and xpensive
trip to Florida , California. or the
Adirondacks has been saved by-

the use of

1

Kemp's Balsam
1.

. the bcst cough cure. If this great
rcmedy will not cure the cough. no
medicine will. and then all hope
rests in n change of climate-but
try Kemp's Balsam first.

Sold by all dealcrs at 25c. and 50c.
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' Antiseptic

RemeCly, I

: For Family and Farm

KILLS PAIN-
.t

.
t

. EARL S. SLOAN ,
OIG Albany 6treflt , Doston , Mass.

W. L. DOUCLAS
, 3.50 3.00 SHOES OE, W. L. Douglas 4.00 Cllt Edge Llno

cannot bo oquallod atnny prlco.'tI-

.OOUGL.4s

.

SHOES
ALL

PIIIC-

ESt,

,

.

.

oS'O

E"'s
SM7f'S

( ESTABUSHED

!&i JULY 6. IB10-

..f.

.

", ' CAPITAL 2500.00
, W. L. DOUGLAS MAIlES & SELLS MORE.

MEN'S 3.51} SIIIJES TIIANANYOTI/EnMANUFACTUliER/N TilE. WORLD.
$1 0 000 REWARD to anyone who can

I di prove this statement.
If I coulLl luke you Inlo m\ ' three larlle factories

at Urocklon , 1\\1155. , anLl Bhow you Ihe Infinite, care with which every p"lrof shoes Is maLle , you
t woulLl realile wh }' W , 1. . Uouillas $J.SO shoes

COBt more 10 make. wh }' they hold their tihape-
.fll

.

better. wear lonller , nnd lire of grenter
Intrinsic value rhanllny other SJ.SO shol' .
W. L. Douglas Strong Mndo Shuul forM n. ( 260. 200. Boys' School &
Drcf , SIIoos , 2.60, 2. 1. 7li , $1.IJJ-
CAU IQN.-Imht IIpon huvh11t W.I.Hollg". Jas tiho ' . l'lIke 110 substitute. Nontl genuine

wllbout bte nl1l1t! 1111 1 prlcl ! btumpe" 011 li ttom.
Fait Cola , E"Alets IIs-d : theu Ull/l/ not wra , bauf/ .

Write for 1IIIot.\ . , elt Cntllut'\' . L. 1IIUG..Urnck \ D. U"II.

-

SWINGING ROCI< FIRML f FIXED.

South American I\'atural Vlonder Dc.
fled Dictator of Argerttlne.

One oC the st ! nng st at na urnl
wonders of South Amorlcn. Is the
swinging rock or 'fnndi1 ( IJn pledrn-
ho'edlzn ) . sn's the Phllndcltlhln Rec.-

ord.

.

. The stano lies about hnlt nn-

hour'a walle from the city of Tandl1 ,

provlnco of Bucnos Ayres , Argentine
(to public. upon the highest summIt at-

n little rocly rIdge. When seen from
the rn\'lno It hns the form of n gIant
p'rnmld , whllo from nnother view It
resembles nn enormous cone. ! t is-

'twent.one feet long and twentelght
feet hIgh , and Its weight Is jUdged to-

bo about 12,600 hundredweight. or
about G27 tons. From the distance the
stano presents n peculiar aspcct. It Is-

so hIghly poised on the rocley slope
that It seems as If wo were watching
n stone roll down the hill nnd resting
for n second upon a very smnll lmse.-
Dut

.

when wo npprooch thIs swinging
rocle we nro nstonished by n 110-
Wwonder. . Wo cnn set the stano In mo ,

tlon by merely pushing It with the
hand. Very often the trnveler Is
spared even the trouble of pushIng
the stone , as the wlnl ! will. cnuso it-

to swIng.
Early In the nineteenth century the

Argentine Republic was ruled b)' the
dlctntor Rosn. with unlJaralleled cruel.-
ty

.
for about twent.fivo years. To

show hIs SUllreme power the tyrant
ordered that the stone bo encircled
with ropes nnd Illany horses to bo
harnessed to these ropes-but. the
stano could not he moved ono Inch
from Its resting place.-

In

.

Old New York ,

It Is the custom of the Now Yorle
papers to sneer at the unsophIsticated
doIngs of the people In other parts of
the countr )' . Apparentl )' . howover.
JudgIng from the revelations made In
the evidence of Cel , Mann In the libel
case now on trial. man ' of the most
.prominent nnd wealthy men of the
metropolis were the easiest Idnds of
easy marl s for IJarties who merely
propo ed to write them up favorabl '
:II' unra\'ornhly , according liS they paid
out their cash , generously or not. It-

s( marvelous to read how ensy it was-
te get large sUlns of money ostensibly
is lonns or In return for certificates
) f stock whoso value boro' no proper
proportion to the money paId out-
.l'hat

.

the lea ers of Ne ,,' YorJ, society
should have been held up III this wa )'
argues Ill. for theIr common sellSO , an-

t the sarno time shows the total Inck-
of real value to the utterances of the
io.called! socIety journal.PlttsburgP-
ost. .

Quoted to a Purpose.
The private secretary of the eml-

.nent
.

statesman dropped a polite note
to the raIlway magnate , suggesting
that the emInent statesman would be
pleased to bo favored wIth an annuatp-

aS)3. . Dut the raIlway magnnte , hav-
Ing

-

formulated n new policy and also
havIng some wit. returned the applica-
tion

-

with n printed slip containing
the texts : "Suffer. not a man to
pass ," and "So he paid the faro and

" 'wont.
"I guess that will. hold him , " chuclt.

led the railway magnate.-
Dut

.

the private secretary of the
omlnent statesman ar"'roachod a
railway magnate who operated a pnr-
ollel

-

line , and soon wns nble to drop
a brIef note to the first magnate. The
brief note consisted of the slmplo
text :

"And ho passed by on the other
sIde. "

Too Cheap.-
An

.

Omaha man who claIms ho can
lIve 'bn nIne cents n. day has receIved
hundreds or letters from women who
want to mnrry hIm. ThIs seems to
provo the statement that there are a
great many women In thIs country
who would bo glnd to marry If they
could afford to support a husband.
Many of these women , presumabh'
earn almost enough to warrant them
in securing one of these luxuries. and
a. man who can be fed for G3 cents a-

weele
'

, or somethIng ] 1)0) 2.50 a-

month. . strongly appenls to them.-

At
.

the same time a 9.cent a day mnn
seems to bo too much of a bargaIn
to bo really nttractlvo to the careful
purchaser.-Cleveland Plnln Dealer.

Sacrifice Imperative ,

It was her first proposal. and. aI ,

though somewhat rattled. she remem-
.bered

.

the proprIeties.-
"You

.

would gl\'e up e\'erythlng for
mo ? " slio nslwd.

lIe answered her that ho would-
."Even

.

smollng ? "
"I couldn't do that. "
"SIrl"-
"No : for I never smolted."
Then he had to promise to learn to-

smolco so as to have something to sac-
rlfico.

-

. And In the heart of each the
joy bells ranl-Phlladolphlu. Ledger.

Everything Worn-
."And

.

you still delay the wedding , "

sighed the beu.utlful Irl. " 1\Iy heart Is
worn out. "

"Is that all ? " demanded the suitor
who was an advocate of prOCrlJitllla.-
lion.

.

.

"No. the carpet Is worn out. the
pnrlor sofa Is worn out , mn's hopef. '
are worn out and pa's patlenco I

worn out."
The suitor whistled.
" 'V ell , by gum ! " he retaliated. "M )'

hoes are worn out coming here ever )'

fwu or thrC'c lIights , "

Haakon and the Hawkinlies.
You IJronounee the double "aa" In-

1Ialllwn 11110 " 11.\\ " In "awful" and the
"lllf" In Olaf liB "laugh. " The two
nllmes fall on the ear as "Hnwldn"-
Jnl! ! "O.lllu h. " The numerous Haw-
.Iinl'es

.

are desC''n-I"d fl'O'11 maraudinr-
."re'B 01 North"pl1 who fiew on their
fiat boclom <'r! hO'1ts (1(1t the raver-
"ut the hawle flngo.-Ion".n Tnlth.

.

..-.

WORST FORM OF EC'EMA.

Black Splotchet = All Over raceAf.f-
ected

.

P1Uts Now Clenr os' Ever-- .

Cured by the Cutlcura Reme.
dies-

."About
.

four yenrs ago I was nrolct ,

cd with blaclc splotches 0.11 over my-

fnco nnd a few co\'crlng m )' bed )' .
whIch proluccd( a severe itching Irrl.-

tnOon
.

, nnd whIch caused 11\0 n grent-
denl of anne 'anco nml suffering. to
such an extent thot 1 wns Corced to-

cnll In two of the lending physlclnns-
of my town. Att <, r n thorou h oxnml ,

nntlon of the dren ed eomlllnint the )'
announced It to bo eldn eC1.emlIn Its
worst form. They trented mo for the
same for the length of ono )'enr. but
U10 trentment did mo no good. FIn.
ally mr husbnnd purchnsed a set of
the Cutlcura RemelUes , and' nfter
usIng the contcnts of the first bottle
of Cutlcurn Resolvont In connection
with the Cutlcura Sonp nnd Ointment.
the brenklng out ontlrely stoppel ! . I

continued the usa or the Cutlcnra-
Romedles for six months , nnd atter
that every splotch wns ontlrely gone
nnd the affected pnrtS wore left ns-

clenr as o\'er. The Cutlcurn Reme ,

dlel ! not enl )' cured mo oC thnt drend.-

ful
.

dlsenso. eczema. but olher compll ,

catod troubles ns woll. Llzzlo E.
Sledge , 640 Jones Ave. , Selma , Ala.-

Oct.
.

. 28. 1J06.! "

Saved Time In Saying
,

Prayers.
Elmer hnd hnd comlll\n ' nIl dny nnd-

n sleoplor boy was never IlUt to bell.
Just as his mother finished Ul1l1resslug
hIm he sn.ld : Mnmma. I saill my pro )"

ers 011 the way upstaIrs so ns to rove
time. "

Rich , Juicy Radishes Free.-
EyelJ'body

.

lo'es juic)' , tcndcr rndishc8-
.Salzer

.

knows this , hcncc he oifers to scnd-
'ou absolutely frce Bul! cient rndish seed
to keep )'ou in tender radishes nIl Bum-
'mer long and his srentS-

ALZrn'S: DAtlOAIN' SEED 1100IC-

.wItt.

.

. its wonderful surpriscs amI grea.t'
bargains in sceds at bargain prices.

1 I

1'he enormous crops on our seed fonns
the past season compcl us to issue this
specinl catalogue.-

smm
.

TIllS NOTICD TO-DAY.

and receive the r'\dishes and the wonder-
ful

-

IJnrgain Book free-
.Uemit

.
ole and we add 0. packnge of Cos.-

mos.

.
. the most fashionable , serviceable ,

beautiful annunl flower.
John A. Salzer Sced Co. , Lock Drawer

W. . La. Crosse , Wis-

.Don't

.

lweI> :iour eye on the mnn
you hu\'e just henrd somethIng bad
about. It Is Illore Important that you
Iteep them on your mouth.AtchlsonG-
lobe. .

" 'Clrtb ICIIClWII-

lIthat
;- Allcock's are the orIginal and

only g'emilno porous plasters ; all other
so-cnlled porous plasters are Imitations.

Victim of 11 Bet.
John Derebolll. n Pnrls joIner , dlod

from congestion nfter winnIng n bet
that he could consume ten yards of-

sausnges. .

:lIrA. Wlllslow' ..otltlnl : Syrup.-
'or

.
children tcetblng , soflcns the "ums , reduces [J)

tllUDwatlol.allaysIJaln.: cures wind wllu. 25ca botUe-

.At

.

,
timeR of rovlvnls It Is easy to mln ,

taleo racltot for result-

s.Acnae

.

Dyspepsia Cure.l'o-
olllve

.
cure for nil 1I.rnooo or sloll11h. IIvor. nml

bocl. . . IICCOll1l11rl1 I '" hy le dlllg I hyolclnns. The
rtlro thnt cure. . 1eo I..hlulo ' 1.00 , lienll lIIon01 wlllt-
orllur tn Acme DyspepsIa Cure Co. , Iron 111 ,
New ..Jersoy-

.Ho

.

who Is In a hurry to bo wlso Is
apt to succeed In beIng foolish.-

A

.

GUAUANTI I D CUItE Iron l'ILI S-

.Itchln
.

. Ullul. I1Iccdln . l'rolrudln l'lIcs. Vru ,

"181s are UlhorlzClI 10 refund moncy If !' AZO-

OINT UNT falls 10 cure In G to It days. 50c.

Every duty neglected Is the loss or
something dIvino.

TO

'

(

'

We Give Tickets California ,
PROMISED LAND.

Write TO.VA for , ' rtlculars and cop-yOf our
tUa.lrated lellllll { all ahoulCALU OHNIA.
..btcb will .ent AIISOtll"nI.'IIRK.: . .
fhe CaUlorulaD fI prill !: , LOl Aile-let , Oal.

. . .
.

- f

Unprecedented Action-

."Young
.

Doomwallor Is rnnle rnu-

.uro
.

ns n leglslntorl" Inlllgm\l1tly snllt
the lIon. Thomns nolt. "Wh )' . when
In the course of debnte I Ilenomlnntet !

hIm n falslfior ho strucle mo on the
nose , when , If ho hnt ! heon nt nll nc-
.qUllnl.cll

.

wIth llnrlll\mnetnry usngo.-
ho

.

woulll hnvo Imowll thnt It wns lIer-
.mls'Ilblo

.
!' anI )' hurl the cnlumny-

bncl. . m ' teeth I Thm u Is )'cllow-
strenk thnt follow , I\S Stll'O ns )'ou-
nro born IIPuclt. .

A Good Check.-

A

.

Imnle cnshlor showell the other
dn )' n checl , Indorsell as follows :

"pI1Y to the orllor of - : I Iwow-
thnt m ' Helleemet. lI\'eth ; Georgo- ,

Salt ! ho : ' ''l'hls Is not the first Umo-

wo hn\'o hllllillell such nn Inclorso.-

ment.
.

. Wheno"vr o\lr frlonll hn9 n-

seanco with con\'I\'lnl companions nnll-

loseD a few Illttnl'R nt Il $5 limit. ho-

111'al'lably Inset'ts the "rmleol11ol' fen.-

ture.
.

.".

The SalJlJath.Dreal < er.
The In\'aslon of the motor hns been

heill. responslblo for much Snbbath.-
breoldng.

.

. But when DI\lles\ nro slld-
to bo nctunll )' gong) \II' prlco be-

.cnuse
.

the lenther used for tholr blnll.-

Ing
.

Is con\'erted Into cants for the
ehnuffeur anll his master 80mo Iden. of
the lIesporateness of the situation mnr-
bo gathered.-lJonllon 1\Iornlng Lender ,

Lewis' Single Hinder cigar-richest , most
satlsr 'ing1I1ulw/ 011 the 11t1llltot. Your

oalel' 01' Lowls' F'llctory , Pl'Ul'ill , 111.

The beRt cure for the blues II' to
stop thlnldng of yoursoU a 1111 bogln-
plnnnlng happiness for others.

Verbal vlrtucs nro blown away on
the wln of lIersecutlon.
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EXTERNAL USE

Jacobs
is the short. sure , easy cure

It to the seat
of and

and follows ,

Neuralgia.Prlcc nd

i .. . . . . .o. . +

GUARANTEED CURE
, BAD COLD tlE DACIlE AND

won't soil Antl-Grlpln" to a , ll'l\lor wlln won't Ollnrnntl'Q
::11. Call n , UK IF '1' (JUJU
E. W. , Mo.

for
SiCI

WomeG
Free to

THE
u.

l-laiulne
be Addre.

, U8 80. St.

n

to
In a

In

In

first
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For Man
The food which contains in itself everv tlcment necessary , in right

proportions , propl'rly prepared by n physid n nnd chemist which makcJ
the perlect food for mnn , i-

sORa PRICE'S
"'VHEAT FLAKE CELERY

FOOD
.

''Dc ge. As much nourishment as 3 loaves of broad

Dr. Price , the food expert , the creator of .
Cream Baking Powder and Delicious Flavoring

Extrncts , has been compelled , notwithstanding
strenuous ] 0Q(1 laws to change any of his products.
They have and always will conform to their require.
ments. 'l'his is an absolute guarantee to their quality
and purity.

7NCH S'f&R

: ' t

IJU!
o-

'Ec'
:

:

_
. Y..l.

n
" '

'-A'The\ Kind You Have

.T. : AIways B Dug h
Agctablc' Prcpnr lionforAs-

I'slmil IheFoodm\mc l\.la-\

tinglhcSlOIDtcbs nd13ow lsof Bears the

f Signature
Promotes Digestion.Cheerfult t

and ncs\.Conlains ncilller , ofOpium.Morphine norNiuCIuL
Nor'NAnCO'.l'IC.I I

,

arOldJJrSANllELl'lTC/lEIl
Slo-

c&
-

UtxMlliI.rJ/t-
J ,r-t I nr-

tqtiJ

-
r/f.

Ape nem
.1119'V'I

( forConsUpa- !
U S e

non Sour Slomach DinrrhoClIi
WormsConvulsionsFevcrish-

Lo SI.EEI> F 0 r 0 V e r

Ii Thirty Years

TCOPYO'WRAPP
i CASTO RIATH-

B
i \ . 1

OOM".NY.

. .
'IonIC

. Olllnhll. 10-1000.1

.t.o..t.
THE O-

FSt.. Oil
f-

orRheumatism penetrates
torture. relief

promptly

, 25c. 50c.

ANTI.GR PINE
IS

GRIP , NEURALGIA.-

I
.

foq'ourMONEY . UOS'T
Diemer. 11lD. . Mnnutaoturcr.SJJrlnuilcld

a

Perfect Food

pack

famous Dr-
.Price's

never
,

,

{

,

1m-

'I

11 t . Ey. Water;:. J
.

Thompson'

DEFIANCE Cold Water Starch
makoslaundry worle a plcasure. 16 oz. lkg. 100.

Means a pro-
due tI ve ca-
pacity

-
in dol-

lars
-

of 0 v e r
$16 per acre.

This on laml which hn'i CORt the fnrmcr noth.-
Ing

.
but the llrlco ot tilling It , tcns Its OWD-

story. .

The CI\nnltllln Govcrnmcnt livc8 nbsolutcl , '

Irco to every settler 100 norc" ot such land.-

LBmls

.

adjoining can \0 Ilurchnscll at trom $0-

to $10 Ilor aero tram raUroDll nml olher corpor-
ations.

-

.

Already 115,000 farmcrs trom the Unitei1
States have made thclr homcs in Cnnada.

For pamplllot " 'l'wcntlelh Century Cnnada"-
Bllll nil Information apply to Supt. ot Immlgra-
tlon.ott

-

.
w , Cnnnda , or to toll owing nUlhorhr.oi1 I

Canadian Govcrnmcnt Agcnt.-'V. V. Dcnnett.
001 Now Yorle I.ito 111111111111 : , Omah , Nebrnslta.

(Men lion tl is1a1or. . )

00.O.-C. C.C.-C.C. C.-O.f) . C.
I I

WANTED. . g-

If you are wllling to f
. work we can give '

0you a chance ; you

d wlll not get rich , but
I you can earn a fair .1

d income ( man or 0-

d woman ) . \Vrite-
d with references toI-

.
I. H. S. HOWLAND , I

1 Madison Avenue , g
New York ity.-

I

.
'

I 1

C.O. C.-O. o.00. O.00. c.o.

PATENTS for PROFIT
mlltit flllly protort 811 Invcnlfon. Dooklot and
IIc k Colcnllar lrltl I . 1l1ghclt roferonco. .
lommulllcRtons! conthlcntRl.! " .ll\hlllhcd 1881-

.MILIOII
.

, Fcnwlck LawlCllce , Wa.hIIlStou, D. 0.

When Writing Advertisers Kindly
Mention This Paper.

- --
,

AND Iron Mountain Route
OFFER THE FOLLOWING

VERY LOiV RATES .
to Cortnln PoInts In the

WEST AHD SOUTHWEST , Tuosdavs , March 6th and 20th , 1906
Special Homcseckers' Tlckels nll css"fltlln One fore for lite Round Trip

I IIIIII Llllllt II' 'I'h'I .tN ::1 UII )' .. , '''It It Stlllnn'r prh'lh'Jt'li.
Oil Clw Slim" IJnh' " SIH'11i1 Ollt'-'II )' CIIIIIIII..t 'I'leluol.-

11.1

..

'\ ' , In: ox SI.I, 'ro ( 'gll'I'\lN 1'0 1 'I'S IN 'I'JlE,, g ! t'I'"I ) !oIOU'I'IIS'l'
A'JlOS'I': 11\1,1" ') ' 111 ;: IU GUI\1l ( ) NI'AY n\'I'I .

On SIIItJ ) ,\ II.frllm I ,'brllllr )' Hi ! h to lrU 7, 11It'\1"h'\ ,', SPECIA-
l.ONg'A

.
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"After Suffering for Thr e Years"
writes Mary E. Shelton. of Poplar Bluff. Mo. . "and trying two doctors for female trouble In vain. I w

finally laid up In bed for about five weeks and was near to death. whn I began to take Wine of Cardul.-

In

.

a week J was up. and have mended ever since. I have only taken three bottles and now I am In good

health and can do my housework without a pain. My custom I :. . .ow regular. I can truly say that

Cnrdul cured me and I cannot recom-

mend

-

It highly enough. " "For head-

ache

-

, backache , falling feellngs.dlz- . B nfbz-

lne :>:! . cramps. fitful functions and W VJ Ii.
periodical pains take
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color mors good. brlghler and fuler color. than an , other Old. One IDc package colorl all IIben. The , dye In cold waler bellor than an , olher dIe. You can de-
&A , garment without ripping opart. Write tor Iree booklet-How to De , Uleach and MIx Color. . MONROe DRUG CO. , Unlonvl/l , MI..au" .


